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By JEAN SWENGEL.

Did you know you may meet a

pair of blue nylons walking down
the street any day now? That's
right, the latest fad is nylons in
new muted pastel shades, now
that nylons are back on the mar-

ket again. Some of the colors
shown to match your new spring
outfit are Red Clover, Blue Hya-

cinth, Petal Pink, Moss Green,
Dark Blue Iris and Nimosa Yel-

low. I wonder how the summer
tans will mix with Shocking Pink.

Some of the fashion shows for
the bridal costumes, which ho
doubt interest many of you are
featuring pastel colors for the
brides. Suggestions show either
a pink or blue wedding gown. The
bridesmaids' gowns would 'be
matched accordingly.

Short Formal Wear.
At many of the various spring

holiday parties in the larger cities
it was noted that other than full
length formals were being worn.
In fact, three different skirt
lengths were represented; the full
length formal, the ankle-leng- th

decollete and the longer street-leng- th

with a covered-u- p top. It
is believed that the men's lack of
formal attire is the reason which
prompts the desire for a shorter
skirt length among the girls. Of
course the men's formal situation
will no doubt be relieved by next
fall, but not sufficiently to alter
this new trend.

These lengths seemingly do not
suggest formality, but the mate-
rials used definitely do. Different
fabrics are striped satin, striped
taffeta or faille, which of course
are formal in texture. Another
departure from the daytime look
in these costumes are the shoes.
These are generally revealing

Classified

LOST Small, notebook near Library. Re-
ward. Call Evelyn Zahn

LOST Silver capped, blue Parker "SI"
pen Name Jeaune Trabold on pea. Call

FOR SALE Doctor decree academic cap.
hood, and gown, pure dye .ilk, velvet
trim large size. Call

At
tb
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NEWS
Subsistence Checks

Students under the GI bill here
who plan to move as soon as
school is out, should notify the
Veterans Administration, Lincoln
Regional office, and request in
writing that their final subsistence
check for the semester be for-
warded to their summer addresses,
according to Ted Martens, VA's
education chief.

Martens also offered this addi-
tional advice to ex-G- Is now en-

rolled in Nebraska universities
and colleges:

1 . Vetera ns who pan to enroll

sandals with thin suede or kid
straps (gold or silver).

Here's hoping this little bit of
fashion gosip will tide you along
while you. patiently wait for the
latest ideas next week.
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FOR MOTHER'S DAY

GIFTS and CARDS

Donnie Wagner
Ginny Pester

Your cam put clerks ciH
$hote you m tconderful --

lection of gift idea, lie
sure to see our latest Rich'
mrd Corklym scented sta-
tionery,

"Forever Yours"
''Delightful"
"Wishing"
"Bondage"
"Town and Country"

Priced from $1.00 to $2.50 fat

attractive rift boxes.

"Gifts From Del's
Always Please!"

"FREE GIFT WRAPPING"

Del Lienemann '41, Pres.
Charlotte Lienemann '45, Mgr.

OWNED BT BUSKER CKADS

ORDER TODAY:
V ACADEMIC CAPS & GOWNS

V OFFICIAL GRADUATION ANNOUNCEMENTS

VAUTOGRAPHS & PICTURES

NEBRASKA BOOK STORE

ran wi tin tinj&Lsv a WITH

POTATO CHIPS
DELIVERED TO YOUR DOOR FROM

P. M. TO 12:00 P. M.

iimjL mmimwwm's cafe
Just Phone 2-44- 70

Presenting
a its First Transcontinental Tour

cJhe San Symphony (QrcAeslra

Monlaux, Conductor

UnL Neb. Coliseum
FRI., MAY 2nd ot 8:15 P. M.

Tickets by reserved section at
Walts' Mi'sic Store, 1140 O Su

Main floor: $3.60, 3.00, $2.40, $1.80, tax incL
Balcony: $3.00, $2.40, $L80, $1.20, tax IncL

Student and armed forces sections
at 50o ea tax incL

Lincoln

7:00

. . . .
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BARBECUING . . SWIMMING . . LOAFING

Whatever you want to do under the sun this spring . . . McGregor has the perfecf

outfit! Styles suggested by famous American pros . . . new fabrics that can tak

sun and water . . . light-weigh- t, packable sportswear you can live in all summer!

Se mem in our Twelfth Street Windows . . . and on First Floor.

PERFECT SPORTSWEAR FOR' TENNIS
ttft) Wimbledon Tennis Sweater. 100 wooL With rod, white, and bine
tennis neckline $7.95

Wimbledon Tennis Shirt Cool, comfortable, aetion-fre- e. Aa absorbent,

washable eotton knit $2-0- 1

Wimbledon Tonnis Shorts. Styled for oonrt-ootnfo- rti A washable cotton

tennis twiH

(Center) Forest Hills Blazer. Worn at exclusive resorts. 100 pwc wool

Talbot flannel Gilt bnttons $25.00

Forest Hills Shorts. Aataenttc rabardine tennis model .$5.95

(Kit-fat-) Lonrwood Satt, Jacket and Slacks. Sanforized, vat-dye- d. Com-

pletely washable eotton $12.95

Loacwood Baegwtt Shirt. Absorbent, washabte. In fast colors $2JI

FOR CAMRUS WEAR . . . WTEK - ENDING
BATING...

McGregor's stand-o- ut Ramblecord" corduroy suit Jacket and slacks ia
soft, luxurious corduroy. . .$53

Ml


